Ecdysteroid hormones and metabolites of the stone crab, Menippe mercenaria.
The Y-organs of the xanthid crab Menippe mercenaria secrete the ecdysteroids, 3-dehydroecdysone (3DE) and lesser amounts of 3-dehydro (or 2-dehydro)-25-deoxyecdysone (3D25dE) in vitro. These ecdysteroids were identified by elution-time comparisons with authentic standards, mass spectrography, and, for 3D25dE, infrared spectrometry. Tissues were incubated 18 hr with [(3)H]3DE. Activities representing 3beta-reductase and 20-hydroxylase generally were present, evidenced by finding in the tissue/medium extract labeled ecdysone (E) and 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E). Labeled 3-dehydro-20-hydroxyecdysone (3D20E) also appeared to be present. Tissue blanks and hemolymph were devoid of activity. Muscle was low, hypodermis was intermediate, and hindgut and gonads were high in activity of the enzymes. Consistent with the presence of these enzymes in peripheral tissues, ecdysteroid products identified in the hemolymph were 20E, 3D20E, and 25-deoxy-20-hydroxyecdysone (25d20E; ponasterone A). Structures of 20E and 3D20E were confirmed by co-elution with authentic standards in high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), co-elution of derivatives in gas chromatography, and mass spectroscopy. Ponasterone A (identified by HPLC co-elution with the standard), like 20E is present in the hemolymph in prominent amounts. These data indicate that Menippe, among crustaceans thus far studied, secretes a unique combination of ecdysteroid hormones, namely, a 3- (or 2-) oxo compound and a 25-deoxy compound. This represents a different kind of branch point from 5beta-diketol in ecdysteroid biosynthesis, in which the intermediate, 5beta-ketodiol is bypassed. A result is the joint appearance in the circulation of the hormones, 20E and ponasterone A, which in other species are singly prominent.